The penetration of renewable generation on distribution networks generally influences grid operation and flexibility leading to reliability, power quality and operational efficiency challenges.
INTRODUCTION
Distribution Networks were designed considering power flows in one direction, from transmission systems to customers. Thus, procedures for an accurate operation of distribution networks are well-known and long established [1] . Due to economic and environmental reasons, renewable sources have been increasingly connected to distribution networks, challenging its operation paradigm.
Operational challenges are related with the intermittency of this Distributed Generation (DG) and the difficulty of following demand, which may lead to energy quality and reliability problems [2] .
Distributed Storage emerges as a technological solution that can address operational challenges by providing power, fast response time and energy to the distribution network allowing an efficient and easier integration of renewable sources [3] . In addition, distributed storage may allow a further accommodation of renewable generation and enhance its benefits.
This work here presented has the objective to optimally size distributed storage systems to participate on voltage regulation and renewable energy time-shift applications. A methodology including both technical and economic aspects was developed to fulfil the aim of adequately deploying distributed storage. In addition, this method analyses the impact and sensitivity of the technical and economic perspective to parameters, such as distributed storage investment cost, distribution network investment cost deferral and energy market prices.
Distributed storage technologies and framework are reviewed in Section II. The developed methodology to optimal size storage systems is presented in Section III. Section IV describes two study cases and base results while Section V analyses the robustness to the main technical and economic parameters considered.
DISTRIBUTED ENERGY STORAGE
A limited range of physical or chemical processes have been identified as being capable to store electricity. Storage technologies have their characteristics, requirements and a range of applications defined by these processes [3] . Although some storage technologies are already mature, others are yet being developed to commercial standards following the increasing necessity and greater challenges to distribution networks operation.
This work focuses on the storage systems that may not have a special site requirement, available to be deployed along distribution networks, and addressing local operational challenges. Distributed storage systems may be placed on several locations, such as the primary or secondary substation, along the feeders, or at DG common coupling point. The main distributed energy storage technologies currently commercially available are flywheel, supercapacitor and battery based systems, each having the best suited applications [4] .
Flywheel systems can store kinetic energy through a spinning mass process, while supercapacitor systems are based on an electron movement process. Both these technologies have high power capability but low energy density, and therefore may only address power applications [3] . Battery based systems rely on chemical manipulation processes having a multitude of technologies and chemistries been acknowledged. Depending on the chemical material, battery systems may manage both power and energy.
This work addresses storage applications concerning challenges attached with high renewable integration, particularly voltage regulation and renewable energy timeshift which are both power and energy applications. Thus, within the scope of this study, only battery based systems are considered, focusing essentially on Li-ion batteries due to its fast charging, light weight and high energy density characteristics [4] .
Energy storage has a wide range of applications, including voltage regulation and renewable energy timeshift. They are highly valuable applications when associated to local distribution networks operation [5] . Power flow and voltage profile are largely influenced by the connection of dispersed generation on distribution networks. When DG production exceeds local load, power flows is reversed which may lead to over-voltage problems. These technical problems can be handled by storage systems through start charging strategies [1] . Through an efficient charge and discharge schedule, distributed storage systems may adjust renewable generation to power demand enhancing renewable energy value, presenting both technical and economic benefits.
OPTIMAL SIZING OF DISTRIBUTED STORAGE
This section presents the methodology to optimally size distributed storage systems addressing both technical and economic issues. Fig.1 . shows the flow chart of the developed methodology, presenting the steps needed to achieve distributed storage optimal size and scheduling. This analysis has a 15-year life span since it is commonly recognised as the useful life of a battery system [6] . Loads were modelled considering two seasons per year, winter (with a higher demand) and summer (with a lower demand).
The methodology initiates with the acquisition of distribution network model, see step (1) in Fig.1 . This step also requires hourly load and generation profiles for every load (domestic, commercial and industrial) and DG energy production for both considered seasons.
Step (2) addresses the operational constraints (i.e. bus voltage and branch capacity limits) established in step (1) to identify network limits violation. Distribution network analysis is made through a series of hourly power flows for the whole year. Distributed storage is deployed if problems are verified. The appropriate storage system location is then defined.
In order to solve all violated network limits, distributed storage must be properly sized. First, minimum storage size is achieved by solving hourly Optimal Power Flows (OPF) and managing generation costs. Setting the charging and discharging prices high in the OPF algorithm so that the storage system only participates with the minimum required power and energy to maintain operational limits, avoid congestions or reduce losses depending on the objectives set at step (1). Maximum energy charging and discharging technical limits for each hourly period are attained by a similar OPF algorithm.
In step (3) is maximized the economic outcome throughout the year respecting the voltage and current limits, defined in step (2) . It is also assumed that charging energy has negative values and discharging positive ones.
Fig.1. Optimal Sizing of Distributed Storage methodology
The objective function, in step (3) is represented as follows:
where N is the number of considered periods in a day, D i is the energy discharged in Megawatt hour (MWh) for the period "i", RP i is the regulation market price for period "i", C k is the energy charged (MWh) in period k, and MP k is the spot market price for period "k". Hourly energy prices are based on the Iberian Energy Market (MIBEL) average prices per season in 2011 [7] .
Charging prices are based on the standard market and discharging prices on a regulation market depending on the storage application. If distributed storage provides an ancillary service to the network, it is assumed that it can access regulation market. If not, spot market defines both charging and discharging energy prices.
Equation (1) is subject to:
In equation (2) and (3) discharging and charging limits are defined by both the network operational constraints and storage power capacity resultant from step (2) .
Equation (4) takes into account the storage system energy balance and ensures that the state of charge (SOC) of the storage system does not surpass the technical limit of full charge (i.e. SOC =100%) and the minimum charge state. Equation (4) also includes storage system round-trip efficiency which depends on the storage technology. Round-trip efficiency is the amount of energy output per energy unit input [6] .
Equation (5) ensures that only a full charge/discharge cycle is made by the storage system each day. If the technology life time presents no dependence on the number of full cycles, equation (5) is not used. Equation (6) ensures that storage is not used to charge and discharge at the same time. The optimization is achieved by the interior point method.
In addition to the optimal scheduling strategy results validation, step (4), through power flow analysis permits a further understanding of distributed storage impact, based on network losses and reliability improvements.
The economic assessment, step (5), is based on the Net Present Value (NPV) evaluation which depends on financial indices, cost and revenue parameters. Each of these factors is based on base values with the most relevant ones being further analysed in step (8) .
Financial indices include discount rate and inflation, which base values are considered to be 10% and 2% [6] , respectively.
Three main cost parameters are considered, i.e. the capital investment depends on both distributed storage application and technology; maintenance costs are assumed to be 2% of the capital investment yearly [4] ; and energy charging cost result from step (3) and thus depending on energy market prices.
Revenues of distributed storage rely on energy discharging profits, environmental and distribution network operation benefits. Energy discharging revenues result from step (3). CO 2 emission reduction defines environmental benefits. This is calculated based on the European Union Emission Trading Scheme average estimated CO 2 emission cost [8] , coal and gas turbines CO 2 emissions estimation by energy produced [9] , and the average percentage of load fed by those sources in Portugal, representing the technology diversity.
Distribution network benefits involve network investment cost deferral that depends on the storage application and may vary from country to country, DG energy curtail avoided and network losses reduction both resultant from step (4). Investment cost deferral indicates the present worth of the storage application benefits to the distribution network [6] . Avoided DG energy curtail revenue is calculated based on the established Portuguese remuneration to DG production, which depends on the renewable technology. DG energy is considered to be curtailed if DG production leads to technical limits violation.
Step (6) verifies if the scheduling fully utilize storage energy capacity. If not, robustness to key parameters is attended in step (8) , and optimal size is selected in step (9) considering the most robust solution provided by the previous step. If scheduling fully utilises storage capacity, then power and/or energy capacity is increased in step (7) .
This size increase is calculated based on the considered modularity of the storage system and the initial power vs. energy ratio, which could be maintained depending on the ratio limit set. This power vs energy ratio limit considers the predominant factor on the storage size, whether it is power and/or energy.
Step (8) in Fig.1 takes all valid obtained storage sizes and analyse the sensitivity of each solution to the variation of the most relevant technical and economic parameters. The purpose of sensitivity analysis is to evaluate the robustness to key parameters of each solution and recognize the predominant factors on distributed energy storage systems optimal sizing.
Storage size is an influencing technical parameter for itself as it influences both costs and revenues. Round-trip efficiency is also a technical parameter analysed.
Sensitivity to economic parameters includes financial indices, discount rate and inflation, and market prices as they always have a certain level of uncertainty associated. Financial indices depend most on the time of the investment and the economic situation of the country where it is made.
Market prices may vary in two different ways. When distributed storage accesses both spot and regulation market their pricing ratio could vary as well as their annual growth. These variations are assessed.
CASE STUDY: DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
In this section, two cases studies and corresponding distributed storage optimal sizing and scheduling results are presented. Technical and economic base parameters are considered as distributed storage deployment, on both case studies, intend to perform voltage regulation and renewable energy time-shift.
Voltage statutory limits are ±10% deviation. Li-ion battery storage systems are assumed as storage technology in both cases. A 1000€/kWh capital investment and a 90% roundtrip efficiency is therefore considered [5] .
Low Voltage Distribution Network
A Low voltage (LV) balanced network is modelled consisting on 300 customers domestic load, each with 6.9 kVA of installed capacity. Photovoltaic (PV) generation was the technology adopted in this assessment. Typical Portuguese profiles are followed by both domestic load and PV generation profiles. The network was first set up with no PV generation. Although scenarios of 0%, 25% and 50% of PV penetration were studied, only the 50% scenario is presented. In this case, each one of the 150 customers has a 3.68 kW PV peak power installed.
The technical assessment identified a 5-hour long overvoltage problem during summer. Consequently, distributed storage was deployed at the secondary substation LV bus bar with a minimum size of 150 kW and 600 kWh. As the storage application in this case reveals to be predominantly an energy application, a power/energy ratio of 0.5 was set as limit to optimal size search which indicate a two hour minimum for fully charge or discharge. The methodology revealed an optimal storage size of 300 kW and 600 kWh.
The optimal storage scheduling strategy and its effect on network voltage profile during a typical summer day is presented on Fig. 2 . Distributed storage can effectively maintain voltage within the statutory limits. By charging during over-voltage periods storage systems solve those problems, while discharging on peak load demand and high market pricing periods improves the voltage profile and enhances PV energy value. Thus, it is perceptible that distributed storage adequately accomplishes voltage regulation which condition PV energy time-shift when that regulation has to be performed.
Fig.2. Effect of energy storage on voltage profile during summer
In this case, the economic outcome of deploying distributed storage was not sufficient to reach pay-back of the total investment. Therefore, although effective on handling operational constraints, development to reduce capital investment down to 470 €/kWh is necessary for distributed storage technologies to be commercially interesting for the addressed applications in LV distribution networks.
Medium Voltage Distribution Network
The Medium Voltage (MV) distribution network presented in this case study consists of 3 feeders supplied by a 60 / 15 kV primary substation. Wind generation is connected on two of those feeders, although the network was first set up with no DG connected to the network (Fig.3) .
Portuguese domestic, commercial and industrial characteristic demand curves were used for both summer and winter. Wind generation also follows a Portuguese wind generation profile for each season.
On-Load Tap Changing (OLTC) transformers were also modelled and included in these studies. The reference voltage to the tap changer referred to the substation secondary busbar and was set so that no under voltage problems appear at peak load periods.
From the technical assessment a 4-hour long overvoltage problem was identified. Over-voltage occurred during low demand periods as wind production largely exceeds local demand. To address over-voltage limit violation, three different locations were tested to deploy distributed chemical storage: at primary substation MV bus, in the middle of 3-4 branch and in bus 4 (see Fig.3 ). Table I presents the optimal size and economic results of distributed storage deployment at different sites. Bus 4 stands out that as the only economically profitable location to deploy distributed storage. In the optimal size search, the power and energy ratio was kept. The NPV progression over the considered battery system lifecycle reveals year 12 as the break-even point. Moreover, at primary substation and 3-4 branch storage deployment, capital investment would have to be reduced to about 290 and 800€/kWh, respectively for economic outcome to be positive, considering the previously explained assumptions regarding market costs and incentives for this application. Fig.4 . Effect of energy storage on voltage profile during summer Despite economic outcomes, by charging and discharging, distributed storage successfully addressed voltage regulation and wind energy time-shift thus avoiding DG curtailment and enhancing wind energy value. Fig. 4 show the optimal scheduling and voltage profile at bus 4 when the storage system is deployed there.
Fig.3. Study case MV distribution grid
Although the storage system discharge during the evening (see Fig.4 ) produces a higher voltage at bus 4, voltage limits are maintained and all operation constraints satisfied. The storage system is scheduled to discharge during this period since market peak prices occur during these hours, maximizing economic revenues.
In all the three distributed storage sites, CO 2 emissions were reduced and enhanced the economic evaluation. Network losses were also reduced in all locations but only when the storage system was placed at primary substation MV bus their economical outcome was positive. In this storage location, the number of OLTC changes was also reduced. Despite not directly assessed within the methodology, the OLTC changes reduction means that distributed storage may extend the lifetime of other network elements such as primary substation transformers as the storage system reduces the network operation severity, contributing to the optimization of their performance.
STUDY CASES SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
This section provides a verification of the robustness to key parameters of study cases results in section 4. The sensitivity analysis focuses mainly on the effect of technical and economic parameters on the Net Present Value, the effective Li-ion investment cost (IC) and the break-even year of distributed storage deployment. Effective investment cost is the cost per storage energy unit (i.e. €/kWh) for the NPV to become null in the end of storage system life time.
Low Voltage Distribution Network
Li-ion battery systems demonstrated to be technically effective to mitigate operational restrictions and increase the penetration of PV generation. However, economic results tend to present no sufficient outcome as a significant investment has to be made. Fig. 5 shows the variation of both NPV and effective battery investment cost with the search for the storage systems optimal size. It is observable that a higher ratio between power and energy capacity enhances the economic outcome. This is due to the investment cost deferral that depends on power capacity and faster discharging capability as storage systems can discharge more on peak pricing periods, overcoming eventual capacity constraints.
The investment cost would be higher beyond the power/energy ratio limit of 0.5 which would decrease the economic results, namely the NPV and the effective battery IC.
Medium Voltage Distribution Network
The location of distributed storage in the MV distribution network revealed to influence the storage size and consequently the economic results. Despite all network technical issues were solved, only placing distributed storage at DG connecting bus presented a positive outcome.
In that case, the effect of the discount rate on the economic evaluation is shown in Fig. 6 . Fig.6 . Discount rate effect on distributed storage deployment With discount rate increase, storage deployment NPV decreases and may decisively contribute to the adoption of distributed storage. It was determined that a value beyond 12.1% for the discount rate leads to negative storage deployment NPV values. Effective battery investment cost may vary from 900 to 1400 €/kWh within the range of discount rate variation considered. Due to the dependency of distribution network investment cost deferral on storage application and country or network area, understanding its variation impact is relevant (Fig.7) . The sensitivity analysis of grid investment cost deferral show that distributed storage could be significantly affected by this parameter. The range of variation considered intended to characterize networks that can handle more load and/or DG (lower investment cost deferral benefits) and networks highly congested where the investment cost deferral presents greater value. Thus, distributed storage demonstrates to be more valuable to networks near full capacity usage.
Since spot market prices were considered for charging and regulation market prices for discharging, based on 2011 MIBEL averages prices for both markets [7] , a certain hourly pricing ratio is established. For wider method generalization, the sensitivity to that pricing ratio was analysed (Fig.8) . The initial pricing ratio depends on the regulation market/spot market hourly pricing. Fig.8 . Impact of the regulation market/spot market pricing ratio on the cumulative discounted cash flows
Charging and discharging energy prices influence the cumulative discounted cash flows and hence the NPV over battery systems useful lifetime as they also change distributed storage deployment break-even year (i.e. year 13 for the least favourable pricing ratio and year 11 for the most favourable). It is observable that market with higher discrepancies between spot and regulation energy markets allow a higher economic income. Therefore, it is important that distributed storage could access regulation markets and adequate regulatory framework is created to support these applications.
REMARKS
Distributed storage successfully addresses the urging renewable sources integration challenges. By adequately handling the operational constraints, storage systems may play an important role in smoothing the impact of Dispersed Generation on distribution networks, therefore increasing their penetration on the network without creating operational constraints. A systematic and comprehensive methodology was developed to technically determine the size and location of distributed storage systems. Consequently, an economic optimization algorithm was included to maximize economic turnover of the investment. Case study results showed that distributed storage may improve network flexibility and reliability while maintaining high energy quality. Moreover, it was demonstrated that optimal sizing of storage systems is essential for accurate economic performance of these technologies deployment.
Robustness to key parameters demonstrated battery investment cost as the main economic factor for distributed storage adoption. Despite the low economic outcome of storage deployment in some cases, it was shown that distributed storage could already be applied for voltage regulation and renewable energy time-shift with both technical and economic success.
